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RELAT I VE EFFECT I VEN ESS OF ESTRO U S  SYN C H RON I ZAT I ON 
METHODS I N  T H E  EWE 
( P RO G RESS REPORT ) 
K .  F .  H O P P E AND A .  L .  S LYTER 
Depar tment o f  An ima l and Rang e Sc iences  
Ag r icu l tura l Experiment Stat ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 85-1 4 
Two me thod s o f  synchron i z inT e s t ru s , s ing le  in j ec t ion and dual in j ec­
t ions of pro s t ag l and in F2 a ( PGF )  we re compared . Re lat ive e f fec t ivene s s  was 
de t ermined by me asur ing numbe r  of ewe s conce iv ing by day after  las t inj e c­
t ion , numbe r  of  ewe s conce iv ing by  day aft er in it ial  expo sure to f e rt i l e  
rams , d a t e s  o f  f irs t mat ing and numbe r  o f  lamb s born per  ewe lamb ing . No 
s ign i f i c ant d i f ferences  in parame ters  me asured due to t re atment s were found . 
Howeve r ,  trend s sugge s t  synchron izat ion d id oc cur , e spec ial ly ob s e rvab le in 
dates  of  f ir s t  mat ing . Lack o f  s t at i s t ic a l  d if ferences  may b e  due to unex­
pec t ed s ynchrony in the contro l t reatment wh ich wou ld  not be cons is t ent with 
prev ious report s from this s t a t ion . 
(Key word s : E s t rus , Ewe , Pro s t ag land in F 2 a ,  Synchron izat ion ) 
Introduct ion 
The va lue of  synchron izat ion is in reduc ing the breed ing period . 
Pro s t ag l and in F 2 a ( PGF ) has b e en d emons t rated to  e f fec t ive l y  s ynchron i z e  
ewe s dur ing the norma l  b re ed ing s e ason . D i f fe rent me thod s o f  s ynchroni z ing 
e s t ru s  with PGF have b een propo s ed . The purpos e of this t r ial  was to com­
pare the re l at ive effec t ivene s s  o f  a s ingu lar PGF inj ec t ion vs . a dua l in­
j ec t ion of PGF 1 0  day s  apart to a contro l for synchroniz ing e s t ru s  in the 
ewe dur ing the normal b re ed ing s e as on . 
Exp e r imental  Proc edure 
Purebred Hamp s h ire ( n=7 5 )  and purebred Co lumb i a  ( n=7 2 )  ewe s we re ran­
domly a l lo t t ed to one of three group s : 1 -1 0 mg PGF , 2-1 0  mg PGF or a con­
t ro l  g roup , dur ing the Sep t embe r-Oc tober  breed ing s e as 0n . The c ontro l s  
rec e ived n o  inj e c t ion . The 1 -1 0  mg PGF t re atment invo lved a s ing l e  1 0  mg 
PGF IM inj e c t ion g iven , 4 days af t er expo sure to rams , to  ewe s wh ich had no t 
mat ed . The 2-1 0 mg PGF t reatmen t  invo lved two 1 0  mg PGF IM inj ec t ions g iven 
10 days  ap art w ith the las t inj e c t ion concurrent with the 1 - 1 0  mg PGF t re at­
men t . Rams we re no t al lowed with the 2-1 0 mg PGF treatment ewe s unt i l  after  
the s ec ond inj e c t ion . All  ewe s were  exposed to  ep id idyme c t omized t easer  
rams for two weeks prior to t he 35  day breed ing per iod . A f lushing rat ion 
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cons is t ing of  brome grass-alfalfa  pas ture supp l ement ed with 0 . 3 4  kg ( 0 . 7 5  
lb ) g round corn p e r  head per d ay was fed dur ing the prebreed ing and breed ing 
period s . On day 1 t easer rams were rep laced with s emen t e s t ed pureb red 
Hamp s h ire or Columb ia rams , at the rate of 1 ram per 1 9  ewe s , for c ontro l s  
and the 1 -1 0  mg PGF g roup i n  s ing le s ire purebred groups . Each ram was ex­
po s ed to a random s amp le of  ewe s from e ach t reatment group and data were 
poo led acro s s  rams for ana lys is . A mark ing mix ture cons i s t ing o f  g reas e and 
woo l  brand ing p a int was app l ied on the che s t  area of the ram d a i ly . 
Breed ing mark s  were taken at  24 hour int e rva l s  b e twe en 1 000-1 1 00 hours . The 
s ing le inj e c t ion of 1 0  mg PGF was g iven on day 5 ( 0800 h) as was the s econd 
inj ec t ion for the 2-1 0 mg PGF group . Rams we re removed on day 3 5  for the 
cont ro l and 1 - 1 0  mg PGF t reatments  and on day 3 9  for the 2-1 0 mg PGF g roup 
( Tab le 1 ) . 
Re su l t s  and D is cu s s ion 
Parame ters me asured we re days to conc ep t ion after  last  inj e c t ion , days 
to conc ept ion a f t e r  in it ial  expo sure to fert i le rams , date of  f ir s t  mat ing 
and number of lamb s born per  ewe l amb ing . 
Tab le 2 d ep ic t s  number  o f  ewe s c onc e iving by  day after las t in j e c t ion . 
No s tat is t ic a l  d i f ference was found for number  o f  ewe s conce iv ing by d ay af­
ter last  inj ec t ion for tre atment , breed or treatment x bre ed in t erac t ion 
us ing analys i s  of  var iance procedures ( Tab le 3 ) . 
A b imodal d i s t r ibut ion trend for ewe s conc e iving by day af t er las t in­
j ec t ion does s e em to appe ar for the 1 -1 0  and 2- 1 0  mg PGF tre atment s wh ich 
may be represent ing two e s t rou s period s 17 days ap art . Th is would  sugg e s t  
the ewe s we re s ynchron ized but only  part conc e ived at  the f irs t e s t ru s . 
Also  o f  part icular no t a t ion is  the h igh percent of contro l ewe s con­
c e iv ing by day 6 wh ic h theorec t ic a l ly wou ld not be expec t ed . Th is may be 
due to the u s e  of  t easer  rams pr ior to the breed ing per iod . Phys ical  con­
t ac t , s ight and sme l l  may have s t imu lated ewe s to show e s tru s . Teas er rams 
we re with ewe s for 1 4  days . Day 3 for contro l s  wou ld c orrespond to day 1 7  
after  introduc t ion o f  t easer  rams . Th is was not ev ident in the treated 
groups . 
Numbe r  of  ewe s conc e iv ing by  day after  exposure to fert i l e  rams we re 
no t s t at is t ic a l ly d i f fe rent among t re atments ( f igure 1 ) . The Columb ia breed 
conce ived e arl ier than the Hamp sh ire ( P < . 0 5 ) . The t re atment x breed in t er­
ac t ion was not s ign i f icant ind icat ing b reed s respond ed s imilarly acro s s  
treatmen t s . 
Tre atment , breed or the tre atment x breed in t erac t ion for date  of  f irs t 
mat ing after  expo sure to rams were not d i fferent ( P > . 0 5 ) . A trend for 
s ynchron ized mat ing appe ared in the treated g roup s . Twenty-three and 24 
ewe s from the 1 -1 0  mg PGF and 2- 1 0  mg PGF group s , respec t ive ly ,  mat ed on the 
third day after  in j ec t ion compared to none of  the contro l ewe s on a compar­
ab le date . 





TABLE 1 .  SYNCHRONI ZAT ION PROCEDURE . 
T r eatment 
C on t rol 
1 1 - 10  mg PGF 
2 - 10 mg PGF 
1 
Lut a lys e® 
Day - 14 
Expo s ed t o  
t ea s e r  rams 
Expo s ed to 
t ea s e r r ams 
Expo s ed to 
t ea s e r  
rams 
Day - 5  
F ir s t  




Exp o s ed t o  
f er t i l e  
rams 
Expo s ed to 
f er t i l e  
r ams 
2 
S ingl e inj ect ion t o  ewes no t p r ev iou s ly marked . 
Day 5 
No 
inj ec t ion 
S ingl e 2 
Inj ec t ion 
PGF 
S ec ond 
inj ec t ion 
PGF and 
expos ed to 
f er t il e  r ams 
Day 35 
Ram s  
r emov ed 
Rams 
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TABLE 2 .  NUMB E R  OF EWE S C ON C E I V I NG BY DAY AFTER LA ST I N J E C T I ON . 
Days a f t er T r ea tment 
lnj e c t  ion 
C ont r o l  1 - 1 0  mg PGF 2 - 1 0  mg PGF 
1 0 2 1 
2 5 0 0 
3 8 4 2 
4 7 2 1 
5 4 2 4 
6 4 1 3 
7 0 1 3 
8 0 1 0 
9 1 0 1 
1 0  0 0 0 
1 1  0 0 0 
1 2 · 1 0 0 
1 3  0 0 0 
1 4  0 1 2 
1 5  0 0 1 
1 6  0 1 0 
1 7  0 2 2 
1 8  0 2 3 
1 9  0 2 3 
2 0  0 0 4 
2 1  1 0 1 
2 2  1 0 0 
2 3  0 1 0 
2 4  0 0 0 
2 5  0 0 0 
2 6  0 0 0 
2 7  0 0 0 
2 8  0 0 0 
2 9  0 0 0 
3 0  0 0 0 
3 1  0 1 0 
32 0 0 0 
3 3  0 0 0 
34  0 0 0 
3 5  0 0 0 
7 0  
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TABLE 3 .  LEAST-SQUARE S MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR INTERVALS TO CONCEPT ION , DATE OF F I RST MAT ING 
AND NUMB ER OF LAMB S BORN . 
Days a f t er l a s t  Day s a f t er Jul ian d a t e  of  Numb er o f  Lamb s 
I nj e c t ion t o  Expo su r e  t o  f i r s t  mat ing af t e r born p e r  ewe 
C oncep t ion f er t i l e  rams to Expo sur e  t o  Lamb ing 
C onc ep t i on F er t i l e  Rams 
L . S . Mean s ± S . E . L . S . Mean s± S . E .  L . S . Mean s ± S . E .  L . S . Means 
Con t ro l  5 . 92 ± 1 . 1 9 9 . 04 ± 1 . 04 2 5 3 . 67 ± 0 .  61  1 .  8 3  
1 - l Omg PGF 6 .  7 7  ± 1 .  07 1 0 . 4 1  ± 1 .  02  2 5 4 . 0  ± 0 . 61 1 .  7 8  
2 - l Omg PGF 8 . 7 8 + 1 .  02 8 . 7 8 ± 1 . 0 3 2 5 5 . 7 2 ± 0 . 6 0 1 . 8 1 -
H amp sh i r e  6 .  7 7  ± 1 .  0 7  1 0 . 7 8  ± 0 . 8 3 2 5 4 . 4 1  ± 0 . 4 9 1 . 88 
C o lumbia 6 .  07 ± o .  8 9  8 .  0 5  ± 0 .  8 5  2 5 4 . 65 ± 0 . 5 0 1 .  7 4  
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F igur e 1 .  Numb er o f  ewes conceiv ing b y  day a f t er exposure t o  f er t i l e  rams . 
7 2  
Contro l s  unexpe c t ed ly mat ed and c onc e ived predom inat e l y  dur ing the 
f ir s t  ha l f  o f  the f irs t e s t rou s cyc l e  a f t er expo sure to fert i l e  rams . Th is 
is not charac t e r is t ic of  pas t synchronizat ion t r ia l s  at this s t at ion . 
Howeve r ,  the two me thod s o f  s ynchron iz ing e s t ru s  resu l t ed in s imilar 
s ynchrony o f  e s trus . 
7 3  
